Johnny Appleseed Vocabulary

Complete the activity.

1. ________________  Nickname - he was also called 'A Pioneer Hero'
2. ________________  Given name - born to Nathaniel Chapman
3. ________________  Legend says this was used for a hat and cooking
4. ________________  He wore this as a shirt
5. ________________  His favorite book - he was also a missionary
6. ________________  His profession - not merely a 'scatterer of seeds'
7. ________________  Johnny Appleseed helped these people by traveling ahead and planting orchards
8. ________________  He became this between the Indians and the settlers
9. ________________  John Chapman's birthplace - born on September 26, 1774
10. ________________  He planted and maintained about 1200 acres of these

Johnny Appleseed  Bible  Peacemaker
John Chapman     Nurseryman  Leominster, MA
Tin kettle       Pioneer Settlers  Apple orchards
Coffee sack